I Am the Way
Recently, I woke up from a prophetic dream at about 4 o’clock in the morning. The dream revealed something about
the future of a friend of mine. I started writing it down and as I finished, I said to the Lord, "You are showing me the
way of my friend, you give me prophetic dreams and visions about this one and that one and the way they are
supposed to go, but what’s Your way for ME?"

Suddenly and very unexpectedly, Jesus came in the room. It only lasted a moment, but I could see His shape and I
felt the atmosphere of the room change. There He appeared as I was asking Him the question, "What’s Your way for
ME?"

I heard this right out of His mouth, "I am the Way!" He said, I AM THE WAY. Everything inside of me that might have
been veering a little bit to the right, a bit to the left, up, down, this way, that way, was suddenly completely
shattered by this word out of the mouth of the Lord.

I AM THE WAY.

A lot of us have thought of that scripture only as it relates to salvation: "I am the way, the truth and the life. No one
comes to the Father except through me." (John 14:6). That is absolute truth, but He is the WAY all the time. HE is the
Way we walk. As He suddenly left my room, I started hearing scripture in my heart: "I saw the Lord ALWAYS before
me. He is at my right hand, I shall not be moved (waver)." (Psalm 16:8, Acts 2:25). King David did nothing without
seeing the Lord going before him. He was sensitive to the presence of the Lord and the voice of the Lord. "Fix your
eyes upon Jesus, the Author and Finisher of your faith." (Hebrews 12:2). I believe the direction of the Lord in this
hour is: I AM THE WAY.

Many people think they are following Yeshua but what He showed me is that they are really following a church, a
ministry, a particular charismatic leader or a kind of teaching. That’s NOT what God meant when He came into my
room and said,

I AM THE WAY.
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When I was attending Times Square Church many years ago, I got too focused on Pastor David Wilkerson and his
powerful messages, even as a lot of people did. He was a very charismatic, prophetic leader, He was shown things 40
years before they happened. One day I was in prayer and I saw Pastor Dave’s face in front of me. Then I suddenly
saw the Lord come and remove Pastor Dave’s face from before me and then He put His own face in his place instead.
He said, "you will not have any other face before you." And it's been this way for many wonderful years.

A lot of people think they are following only the Lord. You can examine your own heart, but only He knows if that's
true or not. The word of the Lord, "I am the Way," made me radically single-eyed again. It was as if the lens of my
inner eye was supernaturally refocused on His face, His eyes, His mouth, His voice and it wasn’t anymore God and
this, Yeshua and that! That is double-mindedness and it's not pleasing to the Lord. It often borders on idolatry. It can
become adultery.

Since this present living word of the Lord, I have had weeks of precious times with the Lord. I’ve had one prophetic
dream after another. The Lord has been speaking to me very clearly and I believe He is saying to His Body: There is
only ONE WAY! It’s not the Prayer movement, although we are intercessors. It’s not the Messianic movement
although we love Israel and Jewish roots. It’s not the Charismatic movement although we love the gifts of the Holy
Spirit. It’s the Giver of it all! The Lord Himself!

God says, I am the way, not just when you get saved. I want you to be like King David: I want you always to see Me in
front of you. I want you to follow My face like King David did.

Who is before you? Who are you looking at? Who are you following and where are you going? There's only one Way
into the Holiest Place. He said, Sacrifices and offerings I did not desire, but a body You prepared for me.
(Hebrews 10:5). He says, He has made a way for us through the veil – that is His flesh – by the blood. The way is not
through religious activity. We enter in through His blood, through the veil which is His body. He says, Do this in
remembrance of ME. Every time we take communion, He is saying, I am the Way into the Holy of Holies.
(Hebrews 10:20; 1 Corinthians 11:24).

There is no other place to be right now during Coronavirus and in these end times. We have to be hidden in the
secret place of the Most High. How are you going to get there if He is not the Way in front of you, if you are not
going in through His body and blood to the Father? We need to be single-focused, single-hearted.

The early believers weren’t called Messianic Jews. They weren’t even called Christians. That came later. The early
believers were called "The Way!" (Acts 9:2; 19:9, 23; 22:4; 24:14, 22). They were in the Way, in Yeshua. It is written
that all the disciples were together in one accord. They were breaking bread (taking the body and the blood in
communion) from house to house. They were remembering the Lord and everybody knew they were the people of
The Way.
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There needs to be a return to The Way. People ought to know us as the people of the Way, not as a denomination,
not as Messianic or Christian. It is written, "strait is the gate and narrow is the Way which leads to life." (Matthew
7:14). When Yeshua came into my room, I truly felt like one of His disciples since the disciples said to Him, "show us
the Way!" Show us the Way to the Father. He didn’t say, you have to follow the commandments, you have to pray,
you have to do good works, you have to do this or that, He said,

I AM THE WAY.

That’s all He said to them and that's all He said to me. I am the Way. Ephesians 2:18 says, “For through HIM (His body
and His blood), we both have access to the Father by one Spirit.” There is only one Way for Jews and only one Way
for Gentiles. This is the One New Man! Together we have access by one Spirit through Yeshua to the Father.

If you are walking with Yeshua and He is the only one in front of you, you are going to walk holy because He is holy
(1 Peter 1:16). You are going to walk in the fear of God. In His love. In His power. It’s going to be a very different
walk. God is telling us to get back to the simplicity of walking with Yeshua's face in front of us and to get all the other
idols and distractions out of our life!

God is calling us to this kind of oneness with Him. He says, “Be holy as I am holy.” (1 Peter 1:16)

The Lord Himself is the only one who can truly lead our lives. We hear His voice, we see His face. He speaks to us in
dreams and visions. We get up in the morning, we sense His presence. Our heart burns. I believe this is the Way we
need to be in this hour, to be ignited again in the fire of the Lord, to have clean hands and pure hearts to ascend the
hill of the Lord so that we can hear what He is saying to His Body, to come down from His Holy hill with a present
word out of His mouth. This is why we are on earth right now. We need this intimacy, this oneness with Yeshua, a
single eye, to be effective in this hour.

Greta Mavro
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